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Skogmo hopes to extract th punch
from the resolution. ;ED COLLEGE PLANS

CAMPAIGNEXTENSIVE

him to do; that be violated the un-
written rules When ie threw up his
bands and the blIl-4-- by asking Sen-
ator Hitehcock to lead the battle for
the armed neutrality measure. They
say that, whatever h;is personal con-
victions, he should have gone through
with the fight.

Some Htone opponents today ex-
pressed the theory that perhaps the
foreign relations chairman may have
been influenced by the fact that the
president had not told him about the
Zlmermahn Mexico-Japa- n plot letter,
or taken him into the presidential-stat- e

department confidence where
other secrets were concerned,

sro xn-rttti- ia Eageaderta.
Others, however, j including some

Cabinet members, sid they "would
hardly say that." TJiey said thejt
wefe more Inclined tci believe "Stone's

HraHV Oliver's. A. AV C. Keldenheim:

TO INCREASE INCOME

:Vf i. P--

Lease of Auto School Site to
Y. M, C, A. Is Start of Big

Movement in Realty,

WILU IMPROVE HOLDINGS

ar.w Bandings May trsetad
yropsrtjr Iwi&ptd k; la

to Bi Sold.

W 1674. tils, h'ireleis. Kipert watrkaiakera.
ainier . vaan.. ret, p way ana rara

BUtKXBOOK atAXXKS
VAMit a HOLMAN. INC.. IOU 2d at. BUok- -

book manafaeturera. A S)-1. Mala 1S3. ,
SKASS AKD LA CHUTE W0&K8

UAliPKa'S Braaa Worka. Kraaa taatUca and
ni bloa work. log N. f.ia at. 1

OAaPET CLE All Dfg

ilii fl it rr iniiniiufoi.
arum tld cart1311 3 3 IW II 1(11 v m m Mprul

cat Kn C..1SS ,K. hih; K. .o:
pcta cleaued ami la d; reflttiug our apedal.

Kaat 440; B. ltfib t. N.

CHIB0PHACTOE8
VtMSOSA acveptl uijr offer la aebruarj.

AS more are waaud by Alrtl 1. Chrontr
crtea preferred. Special offer continued du'-ln- s

Marcb. Free euuaultattoa wltk tbla at-- V.

O. Powell, aia-31- 4 1 aumua bldg.. lO to 1;
to ll. ...

ltk. McMAHO.N. Mac leer bldg.. doUriDg war
on all diaeafea without drug or acar. lo-etde- d

beat. oue Mijufctimnt f2 Six ti
Curtmio caae, SI for l J. Ufa eurea. KlgbtA
year making go"d. Proufa- - tor all free.

CONfBACTOKB AMD BUILOtHJ
OSKAR HtBKK, Geucxal Cootraclur, aUiec

wt pidg. .

BAlikliliOKF-MORUlSO- CO., bume-bulldin- g

our apeclalty. I'M titiloa K. Woodlawn 47i.
COAL AND WOOD

- Fulton Wood Co. .

1S60 MACADAM sv.
Dealers In green and ury slabwond. Phones

Mala 7B9Q.

HuBcKAGE wood. a 11 heavy planks, eawej
stove lengths, $:i.2j load. Also No. 1 body

fir. $4.rQ. Kt 4H70 :

r Kuel Co. ainail orders our pe.-iai- -

AD Lity. 400 Vnlo.1 a e. N. Bast 4ttM.
EtR 4 PAHR All kind ot green and dry 4- -

ft. flf for sale, sua water at.
DKY alabwood $4.25; green slebwood $2.73; A--

L.f,r..a I5l-c- jv-- "P. Msm o.o;
DRY shipyard block wood, delivered, $8.25 a

load. IS fords. Kaat 3004.
Ct'ltlP C6aET$63o: MAIN 2778.

COAX. AKD WOOD
EAg'f AMI.

CHEAP ACREAGE.
S arra !& tie How n II ner month

buys S acres of land between Portland
anq (jentralla on'the- - main line pi;railroads. l miles from a town of $00
population, sawmills and shingle rallla
Some of this land Is partly cleared;
running streams, some bottom avau
arm hnh. Knm at thm laud is good
onion land. Can give you any kind of

piece you want.
Ha Attmn. 110 ne month, buvs 49 a

acres good land at $2Z.$0 per acre; 3Vt
miles from- - the Columbia river, be-
tween Portland and Astoria In Cewilts
county. This land is free from rock
and gravel, lays nicely; good soil 'and 1
nvius moisture.

BELL REAL ESTATE CO..
31$. Railway Exchange Bldg.

10 ACKa au.
Good soil and roads, running water.

mall and cream route. 33 miles fro in
Portland; mile to good town and sta
tion, ix nan casa paua. naiauce loug
time, no interest. See

AKERSON. OOOCH as COH
$03 Btock Exchange Bldg?

T1UAKD BARGAIN.
3 acrea all cultivated, fenced, close

to' station; finest soil, good view; will
sell at a big sacrlf lea Call at $00 Con ?-

cord bldg.. 2d and Stark.

SUBUKKAN HOMES 79
foil RENT." $"l!.60 per" month T houenun riun water, gas. x acres, aj- -
BArtuI e nlf Kirrl.t 1 n.i-- n rd .11 tn
oearing, on canine. 2a minutes to fort-lan- d,

tc fare: station on place; excel-
lent neighborhood. 4. Journal, or
phone Milwaukee evenings or
mornings

FOlt SALE FARMS
10 ACRES.

7 acres, in cultivation. 3 acres tn
pasture, small house, barn. 2 cows, 2
horses. 40 chickens. wagon, buggy,
farm implements. $Z600; $1400 cash
24 miles to Oregon .City 'on good road.unit v. Vj '1 1 I

tiSKM wax.
!3 acres. 1 room house, barn, chick

en house. 3 acres In cultivation, good
living stream; t mile from Oregon
city; good road; mile to scnooi; rt.
F.. 15. at door: house insured for $$0o;
price $1300; $$00 cash.

1 . m V. ...... 1..- -. I

h.Vn
wV.1V. Shln house. T 1 soil. 'in

1

I

fJtninr immunity:In good fine
living water: no buildings.

0 . . 700.000 feet I

Of timoer; price 14W.

a1 MitrTltf 1tf, ,Btf-- f oreer? tcity, or,
THE BEsiT BUY IN CLARKE COUNTY

20 acres, all good, rich, level land: 8
acres under cultivation, more easily
cleared; 7 acres fine green timber;
comfortable house, Outbuildings and
good barn, orchard, spring water; place
fenced and cross fenced: in a thickly

Th of th Aeed Collet prop
erty at Sixth and Main Streets to the
T. M. C. A, aa tk Rlt for the associa-
tion' new automobile trade school Is

' . the f Iret act in an extensive campaign
by the Reed College trustees to in- -

crease the income ::fromJthe school's
40 pieces of properly in Portland.

, in 1910 taxes bn this property eon-- v

turned 22 per cenfof the gross rev-
enue derived f rorn It. In 1818, taxes

W-- toolt 46 r cent of tne sron income.
To counteract the effect of this in--
creese in taxes, the college trustees

Y recently appointed a committee com-
posed of K. B. MacNaughton, ichal.r-rna- n,

Robert II. Strong and Forrest.
Fisher to look into the possibility of

bV".d.V.d V'- - vdau,ht
alabwood (3 loads) $2 75 load; cordwo.nl. ftt.P00 To and Mrs. bars 1090

Increasing the-incom- from the prop-
erty. This committee has been aided
by Fresldent William T. Foster and
Professor Hudson B. Hastings.

The aggressive campaign as out-
lined hv the committee consists in
general of Improvement or the college
property. Reed College holdings in
the city Include apartment houses.
warehouses, office buildings. Indus
trial acreage, semi-busine- ss property
and rental property. Cheap frame
houses and apartment houses now
occupying Reed College ground will

replaced by modern structures
which will net a greater revenue,

niilltUnva in (h farmer business
t section near the river, which have

Lr at Imperial hotel Tuesday or
Wednesday he will explain to you one
n . u k.. ..--.h- i.. -- rtAm. . k

?.iSJL1?" . T . T7.n .MiiicBiA law uuuuiru uuiiaia until tuv

- I outlived their usefulness for the pur- -

4 !n yritr?? ifn- - -r- Td
1 including...,, u79nfixturesjnnmsi Addreas for inter-tow- n.

14 mltoB .m .nnnut.r nn l.v.I mail' I

all rural advantages at door and a
bargain for 82400. 11400 cash, balance
to suit. I

THOMPSON Sc 8WAN,
6th and Main sts. Vancouver. Wash.

BIO SNAP. 1

J78 acre farm, imnroved: nearly all
very choicest Willamette river bottom, j poK SALE, shoe store and shoe

better for dairying or garden- - . pair business: everything new and
ing. A real money maker. Only SO

mites I'ortiana. 9 so per acre.
A.- - K. HILL. 419-Henr-

y Bldg
SMALL. FARM ON BIO CREEK
15 acres, imoroved. 2 miles St.

Helens: rich soli, fruit. Eay terms or
take some trade. Owner. 401 Board of
Trade. ,
10 OR 20 acres, cash or terms. $800.

IDLAtSING GRANITE 9J 67-3R- P. ST. AT MADISON
PORTLAND MAHBL.K WKS, JH-2- tt

4tn et.. opp. city nan. Main last.Philip Xeu St Sons for memorials.
KOIt HA LK --H O L' 8

a
TOU N KREP CJIICKKXS

BETTKR, THAN PAV1NO RB-V-

100x150 F13UT OK UROUNU
HTRAIQUT CONTRACT

XO MORTGAGE! TO ASSUME
$2500. Parkroee. 6 room shingled

bungalow, modern- - plumbing. Dutch
kitchen, fireplace, good cellar, largu

r- - r t stiff aiflA nr vt Y T jiratAil nn n
macadamised road; gas, water, lights. -- i i . i -

down. $40 month. Hickman-Wilso- n,

ain ana oanay. laoor ttioa;
(Branch J. U, Hartman Company).

Great Bungalow Snap
Beautiful place, full lot. asphalt

street, cement sidewalks, sewer paid
for. close to school; In onev of Port
land's best districts. This place Is
worth $3000 and will be sacrificed
$i0v; best duv in fortiana.BRUCE GODDARD.

S02 Couch bldg.

OLD FOLKS' HOME
Neat, attractive. 2 room new bunga

low. lot 60x100. blocks Rose City
car, cement walks; furniture cost $125;

goes at ouu, some terms.
C. P. BENEDICT. Z$7Va OAK ST.

Ground floor Lewis bldg.. N. K. cor. 4th.
Main 1743.

SOUTH PORTLAND INDUSTRIAL
WORKER.

West side, no'car fare, ho bridge de- -
'lays; 5 large rooms, room for 3 more
sleeping porch, furnace, fireplace, hard
wood floors, plate windows, large lot.
beautiful view; must sell, JiiOO, terms
Qwper, 7.

SACRIFICE New Rose Citv i'ark
bungalow, $280; investigation will

show this is one of the finest and
most complete bungalows in Hose City
Park, lot $0x100. beautiful location.
close to car; $800 cash, balance like
rent. Act quick; owner leaving city.
Q317. journal.

SOUTH PORTLAND. $160.
For 6 room modern bungalow, com-

pletely furnished, on paved street,
bearing fruit trees, close to carllne and
Jitneys; former price $3000. 1100 cash,
balance monthly. Fred W. German Co.
732 Cham, of Com.
FOR RENT at $5 per month or for

sale at a low price on very liberalterms, a 4 room house with a lot about'. uujiuicu jsiua 'i.ura.,l'",u 'station on electric line. fk
S. Beall, Woodlawn 3171.

CUT TOUR COST OF LIVING
Over .1-- 3 of acre with 3 room house,

water and electric lights, close to sta- -

tion, 30 mln out; price only $400.
can you beat it? Call at 600 Concord

'

$225 $10 DOWN, 15 a month, buys
60X100 lot 100 ft. K of Burnslde.

facing E. on E. 87th. worth JiOO; imp.
in. Go look

FRANK L. M'OUIRE.
411-41- 4 Ablngton bldg. Main 10$.

$1875.
ROSE CITY DISTRICT

$100 cash, balance $20 monthly.-Including- -

interest, buys modern i room
bungalow.

J. C. COrtBIN CO.. LEW IS HL.LKJ.
SNAP for home buyer or speculator,

full lot. some fruit, close to school,
7 room house, full basement, good
plumbing. Owner 8ays sell .came and

Foitivumi. " v.-- .
Brown. 207 Panama bldg.

$1600, HALF CASH FORMER
PRICE, $2300.

Biggest bargain tn St. Johns; 7 room
house, modern, and 2 lots, 100x100,
plenty fruit, 2 blocks to car line. A.
H Akerson, $08 Stock Exchange bldg.
$&0 CASH, $400 under cost, lanes

substantial 3 room house, bath room,
modern plumbing, and gas, electric! tv.
2 lots 60x100, trees, garden, large
lioored sned, one diock to car. pnone
labor 1817, evenings, wunaaya
FOR Mr. Handyman $3 dowrt; $1

monthly buys 2 room house and a
beautiful corner lot; Rose Citv Park
line; price $650. Fred W. German Co.,
732 Chamber of Commerce.
$2400 STRICTLY modern bungalow,

' no Incumbrance, nicely furnished,
close to car; everything goes wood,
chickens, etc.; $500 cash, easy terms.
Woodlawn 8229.
8650. TERMS, buys 80x90 and 4 R.

house, gas, water and barn: fenced.
Mt Scott car to 55th ave . gd 6 blks.
west to NO. (613. Frank L. McOulre,
Main 1088.
ALBERTA district. S00. $50 down.

87.50 monthly buys neat 4 room cot
tage, lot 50x100. bearing fruit trees
and berry bushes. Fred W. German
Co.. 782 Chamber of Commerce.
FUR SALE or rent. 6 room cottage, 2

lots, fruit and berries, 1 block to
car. Bellwood 148.
FOR SALE 4 rooms, water and gas

In: $850: terms. 7. Journal.

FOR HAlVrc LOTS Ifl
$225 $1-- DOWN, $5 a month, buys

60x100 lot 100 ft. S. of Burnslde.
facing E. on E. 87th, worth $500; imp.
In. Oo look.

FRANK L. M'GUIRE.
411-41- 4 Ablngton bid g. Main 1 068 .

$225 CASH buys $800 Westmoreland
lot: ideal location; 100 ft. north of

Tolman ave.. facing W. on E. 19th.
Oo look. Frank L. McGuire. M. 1068.
A FINE view lot 62xl60. on the west

slope of Mt. Tabor; make me an of-
fer. A. J. Farmer. 407 Stock Ex. .

TWO lots. 40x100; Sidewalk, curbing
and street graded. Worth $800, fur

1300. l apor am.
LOT for sale, nice location. Willamette

boulevard and Delaware st. Phone
Woodlawn 8194.

ACREAGE
YOUR chance is in Canada Rich lands

and business opportunities offer you
Independence: Farm lands, $11 to $30
cere; Irrigated lands. S3 to $50; Z0
tears to nay: $2000 loan In improve
ments. or readv made farms. Loen
of livestock; taxes average under -- 0?
an acre: no taxes on improvements
personal property, or livestock; good
markets, churches, schools, roads, tel

hones; excellent climate-- crops anlJivestock prove It Special homesetk-er- s
fare certificates. Write for free

booklets Allan Cameron, general su-
perintendent land Branch. Canadian Pa-
cific Ky.. 112 Ninth av Calgary. Al-
berta.

LOGANBERRY DISTRICT
Dandy little 6 acre tract, all in cul-

tivation; 6 room house; cost $900;
small barn and woodahead- - good "well
and pump on porch: t miles to new
loganberry Juice plant; price $1800;
$100 down. $10 monthly. Fred W.
German Co.. 7S; Chamber of Commerce.

Gibson Half Acres
Good soli, city water, close In oar-lin- e,

eeay terms; will build to suit pur-
chaser. Phone Marshall 1586 or Seli-wo- od

478. Jthn H. Olbson. owner.
40 ACREi. 86 miles from Portland. 2

imp.- - hay. ana wneat in nan,- - Dy wlu invoice $700; price for all 1296. S
owner, Lon Jones. R. 2. box 182. Van- - U. Peters. 15 N. 5th st. -
couver,

160 seres. Umatilla, Co.. ready for the I

close to school and station. Prl:eUoo: Claude Cole. 800 Henry bid,
10neaArCArIaChri dd.'M

?.yr-TJ"-
-' Prt". "1:l- -

ance reasonaoie 11m.. yuurn.i.

MEETING NOTICES 41
IWiaUauM)
AL. KADER Temple A.

A. O. N. M. S. The Al-cas- ar t
stock company will

put on ''The Blue Knvel-ope- ."

at the baker thea-
tre on . Wednesday and
Thursday night, March 7

and 8. far the benefit or
Al Kader patro and band

Minneapolis fund. . There will be spe
cial stunts and masio oy tne lempie,

box office. Tickets must be exchanged
for reserved seats at the box office.
All Shrlners. Masons, and their friends
invited. Wear fes.

By order of the Potentate-- .

HUGH J. BOYD. Recorder. f
SliX!lilJ?Ifi. V0!?3.A

, rommunif ition T h u r d & y
nlght at 7:30 o'clock. Visitors
welcome. Work m teivow- -
craft degree. Refreshments.By order of V. M--

E. M..-L- NCR. Cec.

marriages, BIrtbs. Deaibs.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
I'aol Gun Cher, Linaton, Or., and Frances Ma-

nas. Ulintoo, Or.
LUUINGa-dVISITIN- G cards

'.G.SMlTM&CO.MomnBldt.
DHESS suits for rent, ail sizes. Unique

Tailoring Co., 309 Stark st. an

BIRTHS
B1NQKR To Mr. and Mrs." Ben Singer, TOO

Water at., February 22. t daughter.
ClOtIS T Mr. and Mrs. Adam Clew, 620

K. 8th at. N., Pebrnsiy 23. a sen
Bli.OVV2,'TTo Mr- - "?d Mr8- - amn to' 750

,

B. 27th at. X.. KebriMr 24. a son.
0I-E- To Mr. and Slra. Tbomaa E. Olfen

383 Mill St., February 24, a son

E. 16th at. N.. Kebruary 24. a sun
PETERSEN T Mr. and Mrs. Martin E. Pe-

tersen. Madras. Of.. February 23. a danah--
ter.
TOMISOJf Te Mr. and Mrs. Wm. R. Tomlaon,

196 Alberta it February 29, a daughter.
A'liKHN To Mr. and Mrs. Jack A. A'Hern,

880 Minneaota aye., February 29 a aon.
HAHSBK To Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hansen,

280 Holladay are., February 25, a da tigh-
ter.
BURKS To Mr. and Mrs. Mat new Borke. 024

E. Brooklyn at., February 2f. a son.
WILKBK I N Q To Mr. and Mrs. Lewla Wid-

ening, 241 E. 81st St. N., February 25, a
aon.

Mill St.. February 'M. a daughter. . .
'
i

DEATHS AND HSblULS 73 i

FLANAGAN March 6. Margaret Flanagan, J

aged 64 years, beloved wife of William H. I

rlanagaa, and mother f A. L. Flanagan or
this city, and Mrs. W. W. Gay of Hay ward,
cel. Funeral will take place from Dunning a

xn lni.np. n U.t lt.1mf-- phurrh. IMU.
where requiem uuuss wlU be offered at 10
o'clock. Friends invited. Interment Mount !

Calvary cemetery. -

BOLT in this city, March , at her late real
donee, 000 Hawthorne AInura W. llolt

aged 71 in'. vTtt thel
dence establishment of J. P. Finley a Son,
Montgomery at Fifth.
WRIOHT Harvey Wright, 6X1 Oortett at.,

March 4, 7 year; meastea.
Wll.HON Mrs. Effle J. Wilson, Gcod Samari-

tan, March 3, SO years; carcinoma.
N13SKTN John Kisaen, 80C E. 42d St.. March

H, tiO years; acute croupous pneumonia.
ROLeTO Alice J. Rolaton, Uti Fiilott aVS.,

8? years; Deoi-chiti-

KI n ERSli cioti Kireraiey , St. Vinet
March s. B2 veara: ehrt.nlc narencnymatoua .

nephritis
RASM.LSSBN --

Missouri
Carolina S. Rasmussen, SOS

sve. Much 3, 04 yeara; organic
heart disease.
UAHRl isaae Hania. uood Bsmantsn,

Marcn a, e yeara; prcsiaiie nypenropoy.

FLORISTS
MARTIN & FORBES CO.. florists, 3S4

Wash, Main 2S. blowers
for all occasions artistically arranged.
CLARKE BROS, florists. 2 87 Morrison

et. Main or Kine flowers and
floral designs. No branch stores.
MAIN 6116; wreaths, pillows, $3 up.

Sprays $1 up. Charpell's. 7 Morrison.
yf v M SMITH, florist. 141H 6th St.
. . . 7i7j, K e! IAJRAL. CO.. isa unA yusan

FLJNEKAL DIKECTOKS

Edward Holman. W. J. Holman.
President. Secretary.
J. E. Werleln, Treas.

EDWARD HOLMAN CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

THE HOUSE OF SQUARE

DEALING
Third and Salmon Streets.

Established 1877.
Lady assistant.

Main 507.

P. I Li
Undertaker, E. 11th and Hawthorne.
Phones E. 781. Lady assistant.

. A. D. Kenworthy Co.
Tabor 5267, 5803 92d St.. Lents; Tabor
5896. 6th st. and Foster road. Arleta.

F, S. Dunning, Inc.
East Side Funeral Directors. 414 E.
Aider st. Phone East 82,

n..n:nn. S. MntMnn Undertakeis.
UUIlIllllft Ut IVIULIIICO Modern In
every detail. Broadway and Pine sts.
Broadway 430. Lady assistant.

J. P. FlNLEY & SON.
Progressive Funeral Directors,
MONTGOMERY AT FIFTH.

PIEDMONT Undertaking Co! R. J.
Qroskopf. funeral director. Woodln.

1940, Kllllngsworth and Kerby.

A. R, Zellar Co, EAStoVs.c'lOSSI
Lady attendant. Day and night service.
MILLER'S TRACEY. Independent Fu-

neral. Directors. Price low aa 880,
840 80 Wsh. at Ella. M. 2697.
CI CM CQ Undertaking Co. Main 4162,

Cor. 3d and Clay.
II 1U East 80th and Glisan Fu- -

ndllllllUII neral services. Tabor 4814.

Breezed Snook .!2634thleimo- nt-

R. T. Byrnes, new residence establ'L.
901 Williams ave. Wdln. 220.

VAULTS
THE NATIONAL VAULT COMPANY.

foot of Montgomery st. Tabor 2621.
Steel reinforced concrete burial vaults.
airtight, waterproof, everlasting.

MAUSOLEUMS

. . . .River View Abbey. . . .
I Mausoleum I

Terminus Rlverview Carllc. Taylar's Ferry Road .
For Particulars Inquire

Portland Mausoleum Co.
" 636 Plttock block - Brdwy 351

CEMETERY

Mt. Scott,Park
f Cemetery and Crematorium

' Tsbor 14. D-8- 1.

FOR. SALE BUSINESS .

... , PROPERTY 00
$18,900 MODERN down-tow- n business
'block payin? C7. net, 302 Oak sL

. Snc-L- . J l. K .HI," - "- -

( Con flatted i
EIGHT, room - modern - house, rot iOt

100. near 16th and Hawthorne; tradefor small or vacant lota.
A. J. FA KM Ell. 4H7 flock Exchange."

A. A tl .LiwaL Inlb m
WANTKn

Have clients waiting for close In
acrvavge. Priced right. Iincroved or
unimproved. Huy and reut. Want $
or room modern bouse,-no- t too -- far
out. to rent, witn garden enc. sntfew cheap places with garden space
nanay, 10 rent or sen on rent terms.

C. P. BENEDICT;
27Mi Oak st!, ground floor Lewi

Mdfr. Main 1743.
WANT a house on payment plan.
$23 to $50 down, balance $g to $liper month: must be snap; give full pa

0, Journal.
fcTANUAKD AbbTKACT CO. sad W.

R. Halslip Co. 40$$ Stock Ex. bldg.
Main 4774.
X ACRE $s down, i per months .!410, Journal.

HCrO.UI.NU 6
PUBLIC SALE All furniture In No.

24 and No. 243 Montgomery st. ou
March 12. 117 1 p. m., to- - satiety
mortgage. Inquire at 417 Lumber Kx- -
change bldg.

Apartment House Wanted
Have cash and first mortgage;1 will

also assume on good one. Call my
p gent at Main 4S5. ' .

30 A PA HTM ENW, west side, walking
distance; finely furnished; net in-

come over $2v0; good lease; price) $4tu0.
Terms. Room ui Slock Kxcbange
tldg

I Pay Cash r ; ;v
for rooming-house- s or houses of fornU
tiire. Call Main 4567. '

WANTKU HmaJl rooming house, small '

amount don, time on balauc. Pboue
Main 27.
W'ANTiCD-Rooniin- g house to rent or

run on nerceniaee I'lione liniadwiv
L8li Mr- - Murphy. 33

'
N. Broadway.

'
COPPER lBBKTTER Til A NGOLD.

With the world war raging and no
signs erf peace for several years, thecopper market of Europe la completely
exhausted, so copper will be king for
some time. 00 it you will call on Lm

flrat r,f t. --thinned..
ou ' I to inst thsprop.

ty na j d t0T yourBflf it youao
wish. -

SPORTING GOODS.
Close tn, old established, moneymak-In- g

store; excellent location; good
equipment; cigars and news stand in

"""""'."""Br. retiring v.?'..".. you

' - ' -
Pool Hall

Three tables, cigars, confectionery,
soda fountain, one best comer in heart
or west side, doing 118 daily rest only
820: first one comes rets this for 41a.
terms. Peters, .15 N. 5th et.

te. Invoice about $2000. In
one of the best towns on the route of
the Strahorn railroad. Town about
6000. Write for particulars, O-- X 417,
Journal. -

Grocery Bargain ,

Located best In city: new. clean
stock, good fixtures, doing $13 daily,

Trv Mfi for Ouir.k Results
- r - - . ..

UIVJ? lraJn-- yi
r.Kfrffilt? ?? 'nV

WANT, a.an to worl in store
iSt-- '. e'tc ' &nDrnrake gd Wit-- .'s 77 -- ,,;j - r.,, A. Vut.i,

AM leaving soon on long auto trip toL.af knmMt.Afl mirx.i nnnAHiinlf f
for young man wishing .to use hU"
nomesteaa rigni 10 accompany me, au
dress P. O. Box 1119.
8NAP $400 per month business with

house, barn, large sned. all for 83i
If taken at once. Inquire room I, 293
riimon mi. '

iAUTO tire and accessory business in
a good country town: profits $200 to

$800 month- - only $1200 required, Call
Room 488. Plttock blk.
R. AfKHMiTH .hnn. miendiii buiinu.

, . if - atill aa--
fooA
wvi w. aava u j snap tfken

orice. rea,on- -
or .elllng. Address

Journal
p'AktNiKR-ieanln- g, pre..lng; .ml,

L.mo.n'y "QUlred. teach business. .424 ,

r . 1 - ; ' ,.
" 'uur. V17t S. 3d at. Owner elderly man an-- )

sick. Must quit.
liLbLNESri oi'ioi;rurriESwanted en

NEWSPAPER Want to lease with-th- e

privilege of buying, by all arounfjdVfciflf.r ro u.nk

BIOXKY TO lAlAft
REAL KHTATE

. . .fvTB i..H..a .8 a m ika. W A" ' "nav'ine a EST. ,

832.26 per inontn ior montns, ri
$21.24 for 60 months, or
$16.17 for to months, pays a sisoi

loan and interest.
Other amounts In proportion.
We loan on Improved city property.
Or for bonding purposes.

commission charged.
EQUITABLE SAVOH as LOAN AS3N

141 Btarg St.. fortianq. or.
BUILDING loan on city or auburn)

property: money aarancsa as wort
progreaeea W. CL Beck, Sit Faillnihiaf Main 840T: 7
CASH paJd for mortgages, notea, oon

.i1: J?xrlV JSiSi xlVfLIm.
CITY KOUTOAUU U)A..

I 7 and 7 Tofrep s. willi
$200 to $10,000

On hand for Immediate loan." : V
j, c. CORB1N CO.. Lewis bldg. 1

MONEY to loan In am'ounta i llui U
"7LBELr!: W.riler blfff.

MONEY to loan-reav- l astate mortgagw
bo't. Fred C. King. 314 Spalding bid .

MONEY to loan. 4 to 8. W. ii. bs.U
v tc Co.. 310 Spalding bldg. .

$204. $260. $6u0, $0o. $1300, $110
Fred W. Germs n Co., 783 Qam. Com

tl00 to $6000 to loan no comnuo--,
arinelnaL S-1- Journal.

I v.X .e. i 1" a . ,.,' 'If'.uMa uoinuu luwi.,' v BkMu ye tr
Saloman aV Co.. 330 Oak St.. near 6th

MO.N'EY TO LOAN
CHATTELS. SALARIES -

kurnITURE 6ALART
LOANS. LOAN.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD. ,
All that' is necessary-t- o establish

credit with us It that yon either ewe
furniture, pisaos, or that you are
working either will do. ,.

COLUMBIA DISCOTJNT CO- -
Licensed ..

$17 Falling bldr.
If You Need Money Seo Us

SALARIES CHATTELS.
Loans made to persons oa salary or

fixed income, on household furniture.
pianos, diamonds ana. otner. personal
property; legal ratea -

Business confidential; private ;f.
PORTLAND TJOAJ1 CO. (Llcenaedl

306-30- 7 Dekum bldg.
HOME INSTALLMENT CO.

Organised b salaried men for ms- -

pjronasea. !)- - MfK.r piag. wain i
PORTLAND RKAlKDlAL LAAaN Aa N

Established by Portland business
meat to rjrotect borrower.

C. MTERd HERRMAN, Mgr, 394 rt-- .
I LOANS ON DIAMONDS. JKWKLHT,
FIAN03. HOU-i-iiJi-- D ill ii 11 .Li..-- .

.iWheel fac Folk Congratulated.
St. Paul, Minn.. March ?. (tJ. P.)

Resolutions congratulating Wheeling,
W. Va.t citizens fof denying their hog,,
pitality to Senator Robert La Follette
were telgraphed today to the mayor of
Wheeling by the 8C Paul Patriots
league. The resolutions were passed
last Bight. " i

m

Oklahoma Condemns Twelve.
. Oklahoma City, Okla.. Starch 1. (U.

P.) Copies of resolutions adopted by tf.
both , houses of the Oklahoma legisla-
ture condemning the filibuster by 12 Xi
United States senators, who defeated
the, armed neutrality bill, and com-
mending Senator Qwen for his pro-
posal to establish a rule preventing 2
filibusters, were today telegraphed to
President Wilson and to. Oklahoma
representatives In congress.

NOW BEAN TRIES TO
DICTATE NEW TITLE

OF 0. & C. LAND BILL

(Continued From Pze One.)

government and providing for the dls
posal of the lands and distribution of
the iunds derivea tnererrom.

Mr. Bean says to mention the act
of congress and the terms of the orig
inal grant to the railroad is an argu
ment against the bil, which will be
submitted to the voters at the special
election June 4.

Title Insufficient, Says Bean.
In his appeal. Mr. Bean says the

ballot title prepared by the attorney
general is insufficient and Unfair, as
follows:

"First, that the purpose of said bill
as set forth in said ballot title pur-
ports to limit the right of taxation to
the 'unsold lands,' while the bill to b3
Bubmited to the people In section one
thereof declares and asserts the sov-
ereign right of taxation of this state
forever, as to all those lands known as
the Oregon-Californ- ia land grant, and
granted under certain acts.

"Second, the said ballot title So re-
turned, falls to set forth or make men-
tion of the direction to list upon the
assessment roll Of the respective coun-
ties the said grant lands for taxation
as are other lands.

Title Misstates Intent.
"Third, that said ballot title unfair-

ly states the purpose of section four
of said bill in the following language:
'but purporting to exempt payment of
state taxes thereon unless they are
collected by the counties.'

"Fourth, that the following portion
of said ballot title so returned, to-w- lt:

'title to which land has, by ac of con-
gress been declared revested In the
United States, after decision of the
United States that the terms of saidgrant have been violated. Said lands
were granted upon condition they be
sold to actual settlers, not over 160
acres each, and not over $2.60 per
acre.' Is an argument hgainst the bill
and prejudicial to a fair consideration
of the bil aa submitted to the people
and entirely foreign to anything what
ever contained In the bill."

Bean Offers Own Title.
Representative Bean submits as a

ballot title which would suit him, the
following:

"Bill for taxation of Oregon and
California. Land Grant: Purpose De
claring and asserting the sovereign
right of taxation forever of the stat
of Oregon as to all those lands known
as the Oregon and: California land
grant; providing for the assessment
of aald lands for taxation as other
lands are assessed; directing the of
ficer having the possession of the

916 assessment roll of the respec
tive counties to correct said assess
ment roll and add said grant lands
thereto and assess the same for taxes
for said year, and relieving the coun
ties from payment to state taxes
thereon until collected."

Brown's Title Given.
The baJlot title prepared by Attor

ney General Brown, along with titles
for all the other measures to go on
the ballot from which no appeal has
been taken, reads as follows:

'Oregon and California railroad
land grant taxation bill: Purpose De
daring the state has right to tax un-
sold lands granted by the United
States to the Oregon & California rail
road company and requiring taxation
of said lands, but purporting to- ex
empt payment of state taxes thereon
unless they are collected by the coun
ties; title to which land has, by an
act of congress, been declared- revest
ed In the United States, after dec!
slon or the united States supreme
court that the terms of said grant
have been violated. Said lands were
granted upon condition they be sold
to actual settlers, not over 160 acres
each, and not over $2.50 per acre.

Women Show Ability
To Keep a Secret

La Grande, Or., March 7.- - La Grand
women can keep a secret. A group of
them for days planned to surprise
their husbands and they did Tuesday.
When the business and professional
men arrived at the Foley hotel for
their weekly luncheon, they found 50
Women already seated at the big table.
Some of the men could not get places
and at their own luncheon, too. The
women are said to have other plans.

Community Style Show.
La Grande, Or., March 7. La Grande

is to have a community style show
The show will be staged at the Arcade
theatre next Monday and Tuesda
nights with a special matinee for
women only on Tuesday afternoon. All
of the local stores will be represented
by local girla

NEW TODAY

X.oaas of $10,000V6and np oa Im-
proved Bus isessrxonerty or for

Improvement Purposes.

J. 3. XXPBCOOJa,
S42 Stark Street.

MORTGAGE LOANS
$300 Upwards at 6-7- -8

Oregon Investment Is Uonrxge Co.
Offices a02 --4 170 3d st.

AUCTION SALES TOMORROW
AT Baker Auction House Sale of fur-

nishings and household goods. 10 ,
m., Thursday, Masonic Temple bldg.
Yamhill at West Park.

R0FESSIONAL AND
IUSINESS DIRECTORY

' ACCORDION PLEATIN&
UEMST1TCU1N6. buttonhole, buttons covered.

accord km, senburat, side and box pleating.
11 Work promptly Sod aatisfactorile attended

to. 1. Beuben, Aldet aC. opp. JlBs. Wart
tnsn fc Kiiitt '

Accordion. KNiFi! ano box pleatino"
HEMSIITCHINO. BRAIPINU,: BUTTON

BOLKS, flJTTONS COVERED. EASTERN
NOVELTY iFQ. CO., 8514, 6X11. B'WAX 8000

constituency wanted htm to do as he
did."

'"They Very frankly declared theydo
not believe' there was lany on
etthef side between Stone and the pres
ident in the matter,; in view of the
close personal and political relations
that are known to. have existed. These
men said the president "even now, has
no for Stone; merely re-
gretting the grave ertor he made." and
that they did not look for the presi-
dent to "take any pdrt in the house-cleanin- g

the senate may decide on."
Stoae Remains in eclaslon.

While the fight against reelection
of Stone to the foreign relations chair
manship undoubtedly will be bitter
and perhaps call forth condemnatory
comment on the floor of the senate.
many Senators admitted today it may
be futile. One of these said

"You know this seniority rule re
garding chairmanships is like death
and taxes. Such chances as would be
necessary to supplan stone would be
revolutionary in a Dony tnai is runua
mentally just the opposite."

htone himself defiled himself to
evepyone today. Kven notes sent Into
him, in the seclusion bf his office, say-
ing the country would like to hear his
side ot the case, failed to draw him
out. He refused absolutely to see any
one.

PAPERS OF CLEVELAND
OPEN FIGHT 'ON STONE

AS COMMITTEE HEAD

Cleveland, Ohio, March 7. (TJ. P.)
Cleveland newspapers have begun a

.fight to oust Senator Stone as chair
man of the foreigi relations com-

mittee as a "preparedness measure."
The Cle 'eland Plain Dealer today,

referring to .Stone I as one of the
"kaiser's doien," says: .

'As long nil this senator frorrr Mis-
souri retains the committee chairman-shi- pi

America's armor of defense
against the aggressions of Germany
will be materially! weakening. In
times like these it is highly
Important that the rnan at the head
of this committee should be a senator
single In devotion to his own coun-
try, of staunch loyalty and unques
tioned integrity. i

"Stoiie has failed. He can no
longer be trusted or respected. To
lea've him at the head of this com
mittee would be like leaving the gate
of our wall open to j the enemy."

The Plain Dealer then urges that
the other 11 Senators "b. not for-
gotten." j

The Cleveland Press started the
bombardment against Stone with a
stinging editorial yesterday, in Which
Stone was referred to as the "kaiser's
friend."

In this national crisis." said the
Press, "this chairmanship is second n
importance to the presidency. It is a
terrible thing that it should be occu
pied by a man of the character of
Gumshoe Bill' Stone the kaiser's
friend." !

Pictures of the ''It willful men"
were run alongside j that of Benedict
Arnold.

Resignation Would Be Becoming.
St. Louis. Mo.. March 7. (TJ. P.)

Senator "William J. Sone was hard hit
today n resolutions passed by sev-
eral Democratic ward organisations
ast night. He wasibranded a traitor

and asked to give an account of his
action in not supporting President
Avilson's armed neutrality. Each or
ganizatlon Indorsed an editorial print
ed In the Post-Dispatc- h, which said in
part:

The lack of a cloture rule is not
the only flaw In the organization of
the United States senate. There is
another there is ! 'Gumshoe Bill"
Stone at the head of the foreign rela
tions committee. I

'Resignation from the chnlrmaniattin
of the foreign relations committee and
from the senate woald be the most be
coming act or StjOne s career. If
Stone is not man enough to resign the
cnairmansnip, he should be kicked out
by the patriotic majority."

Nebraska tFill Act.
Lincoln, Neb.. Match 7. (U. P.) A

resolution branding .Senator Norris of
Nebraska, as a traitor to the people of
ftis state ana or tne united states. Is
to ds tasen up oy tne isebraska senate
loaay. -

Action Called Treasonable.
Topek'a, Kan., Mircli 7. (U. P.)- -r

A concurrent resolution declaring trea
sonable the filibuster in the United
states senate, led by Senator La Fol-
lette and participated In by "11 will
ful men," against the armed neutral
lty bill, will be acted upon by the Kan
sas legislature today. There is no
doubt of the resolution's passage, leg
islators saia. ,iThe resolution declares the filibuster has "placed the American neonie In
a false position before the nations oftne eartn," and that It has "led thewarring powers of Europe to believe
that we are a divided nation, and. arior an, at tne most critical moment hasgiven comfort and assistance to Wil-
liam of Germany, the open, inveterate
and barbaric enemy of this remiblie."

ine resolution also demands that theparliamentary cloture of debate be im
mediately adopted by the senate, sothat the filibuster "may never again
be used to humiliate our national
nonor."

Partisan Prevents Action.
Madispn. Wis.. March 7. (U. P.)

By a parliamentary trick, Senator
George Skogmo. an ardent La Follette
partisan, today prevented action on a
resolution condemning Senator Rober
M. La Follette foti his opposition to
President Wilson's armed neutrality
bill and forced it to a committee, where

FUNERALS
Beautiful adult nlastt of A

Brcadelota caakst, em-
balming, entalde bo,
bearae. two antoa and
err less fof. ..k

rnneralS if desired for
$20., ), $60. i

Bight priced funeral!
Is proportion. .

We BJasofaetare caskets
Ud assistant. Beabtlful funeral ehaltel.

MILLER & TRACEY
' independent Funeral Directors. .

fashlnirtoa at Ella St bet. 30th and ilstWest Side. N"n r lj A-- V

OOO AND CAT HOSPITAL
1K. ii. a. HUlllslAN, VETEUINAIUAN

Hospital 418 E. 7th at. Kaat 14 I

rDUCATJOMAL
DASCIHO

BEKTHA BfcCKfcTl' UBAl'll, tescbr of Uac- -
Ing In all ita branches Mailn 8kU6.

Mlbg IRELAND (KM Dehum blug. 10 prl- -
rate lessons. $5.00.

MUSIC SCHOOLS AND TEACHERS
E. TUIELHottN Violin teacher, pupil Ctardk.

207 Fh-ldn- bldg. Marsbsil loan.
HOP. T. E.J.AWJJON Piu leoua at your
borne. 60e. Phone Tabor 26.'!9.

1.AU'11ME piauo playing lu lo to 'M leksonx.
CTiNstenseu's System. 41-- 1 tiiuuims cio.

PIANO and vocal ieswins, with use ot practice
plsno 1 hour per day. $5 month. Main

LAW SCEOOLS
CKKUO.N LAW SCUOOt A thorouah. praciic- -

1 course In law. KeaJiaUons eveslng. ,

Mala 77. Allsky bldg. i

EYE. EAR. KOBE. THROAT, LTWeS
IKLATUiiM by ioluliM ; glaiMiea tilted. IT.

r. . casseosy, nu iKnrc uiu-- . wan
FIRE INSURANCE

ACIVIQ HTATKS flUK INSLRANCK CO..
only I Iregon fire instiraner company.

FLUFF RUGS AMD RAO RUGS

Send Us Your Old Carpets

Maaa frem old Intrr.ln. Brussela. Axnlnater.
Smyrna; Also rag ruts, all aisee. Mali orders
prompt. Send for booklet.

Carpet Cleaning, Refitting, etc
8x12 ruga,, steam or electric eleaned. .$l.n0
8xlu rugs, steam or eleviric clesned.. ..lie

.WESTERN FI.UF Rt'U CO.
64 Colon eve. M I'boties Esst ion. i

FURNITURE REPAIR AND TJPKOLSTIRINQ
M V l.T.NOMAll Furniture Hot, pi Lai, 364 ltd at.

K x per t ma t tress making. Msin 4004.
!

FURNACES

Boyton Furnaces
Economical. effcctuaL J. C. Bayet Ce..

Front and Market.
UNION AVE. Sheet Met-- 1 Works, lurnacea In

stalled: repairing. 411 Union ave. .N. E. 4WU.

" toooua ajiv naia M""""
FKBVET oc, HANEBtf. leading wig and tou- - '

pee makers, tineet atock bnnTan hair goods;
alruresiung, manicuring; face and acalp treat

ment. Removed to 349 Aider near Broadway.

HEMSIiTCHINO
THK i'KTl lK liEMSSTITCH eHOP

14S Bth. -- opposite Meller A Frank.
LANDSCAPE GARDENERS

LANDSCAPING.
All kinds ot gardening. Trees and rose

bushes trimmed and topped. First class work
guaranteed. Work taken by day or contract.
Frlcea reasonable. O. F. Garrison, 7 So Water
at. Pbone Marahall 101 S.

MATTRESSE3
OLD mattresses snd festher beda rmade low

sanitary folding forms; leathers renovsted.
roldlng M. Co.. 50tt Wi'llsms ave. E. 6K74

MIJCEOGRAPHIN atULTIGRAPHINO
M1MEVGRAPUING. Clr, Letters. W. K. Finser

a Co.. inc.. xtark. Main S347.

PAINTING, TINTING. PAPERHANQING
TOSCIILH PAINTlXG CU. Fainting, tinting.

paperhanglng. 049 Man-hal- l at Main 4414.

PHYSICIANS
DH. R. A. PHILLIPS. ALaky bldg. Asthma,

Nervousness, prostatic Truuble. Kbeumatlsm.
PLUMBING SUPPLIES

RETAIL PLUMBING SLft'LlKtf
Fleming, 112 4th st.

PRINTERS AND ENGRATERS
TUU 1VX FRK&fc JcnN M. MANN

SSi Stars at. Broadway 4Qr),

RAZOR BLADES Shi'.RPENED
KAFKTX raaors sharpened, all kinds, i!5c and

SOc per dozen. H"it 31 tt., near Morrison.
RUBBER STAMPS AND SEALS

AUSU Stt-ui'i- Trade Checks, Brass ISlgua.
PACIFIC COAST STAMP WURKS

63 Broadway at. 710.

SHEET METAL WORKS
REPAIRING tin and gravel ruvfa. Jacob LoaU.

310 1st at. Pbone Main 1424.

THEATRICAL AND MASQUERADE GOODS
COS1LMES for rent 01 aal Port la ad Costum-- .

House. iiOS Broadway. Marshall ia47."
TRANSFER AND GTOSaOZ

Oregon Transfer Co.
'

. Established 1S70.
Transfer and forwarding Agents.

8torage Free Trackage.
Office and Storage 474 Ullsan st.

13th and Ollsan. Mala t.
ALWAYS "PICK" THii BEST HOUSLHoLTi

GOODS SPECIALISTS Storage. FacklBg
Shipping and Moving. Horse or Auto Vans,
tpevi.l frelfht ratea to all point
C. O. PICK' TRANSFER A STOHAGR CO..

2d and fine. Bioadway &l:
TOWEL SUPPLT '

1'oKtLaNU LaundrjTCo., for prumpt, efficient
arrvlee. Phone Br.adway 410. A --4410.

TYPEWRITER REPAIRING
WE repair and rebuild all makes. Royal Tyix

writer Agency. 22 Stark st. Msin sens.
WZT WASH LAlHDRIXS

CENTRAL wet wash, M 11.. uix. Pbwo tuaat
764. B 2794.

MANUFACTUDrtDS
JOBBERS WHOLESALERS!

ARITART WIPIRO RAGS

L. SHANK CO. PHOM4 MAIN tm.
WOOO PIPE

loKTLASU WO'Jll flPK CO. factory sal
office sear 24tb snd York strt Main 1MS9.

MEB1LNU NOTICES 41'
KENTON LODGE, No. 146. A.

et A. M. Special coia- -
munication tomorrow (Thurs-
day) night, at 7:80 o'clock.
Work in M. M. degree. Visit

ing brethren welcome.
- ! By order of W. M. -

' ..W. W. KOFELDT. Sec.

artl Uew. REGULAR MEETING thisGZjr?x3i (Wednesday) eveningR3efSi East Sixth and Alder sts.v7o.l7 Visitors cordially invited.
' - Third degree. '

GEORGE T. ANDREWS, NI G.
. . W. W. TERRt. Sec.

I pose for which they were designed.
will be remodeled and converted into
warehouses and loft buildings. Som
of the property, which the committee

' has decided It will be inadvisable to
hold indefinitely, will be sold.

1 Heal Estate Transfers.
, Bherlff toMarv Q. Mor.kB. S. Mr L. 1.

4, B. 16. Bratnsrd $ 1,188
"t It. M. Woodslde aud wife to tie Hamll- -

ton Co.. L. 3, B. IS, ItoHjrood
Auiia Bansr ad husband to It. Field.

b. 22, B. 10, Laarelwood Park
rhe L"mb. A Larson 11. B. Inv. Co. to

V Jennie Sundqutst, L. , 8, By L, Ha- -
seldell .". ( V..-- .

Vn. K. Jorrs and wife to Northwest
Holding (So., L. 3. 4, It. 8. (fertile

, Park 10
line It. Murphy aol wife to Alfred

O. Temple, L. ft, B. 67, University. I'ark 100
r. W. Hardenbrook to G. L. Uarden-broo- k.

V. 8. 4. B. "O." Clinton add. 100
Vm. K. Hollenbeck and wife to Lena

A. VJ, L. 7, B. 17. (mth St. John 200
Nellie R. Kelt? and husband to Cau-e-

I.. Baker. 1.5 acre in Sec. 17, T.
1 ft. R 1 B 1,000

Kettle 'Irish and riuaMnd to' it.' i," PblY-Hor- n,

W. H NW. ot NB. H
t i ot NB. of Sec. 10. T. 1 R.

SB. 10
Obaa. H. Glover al t"I f to Ruther

ford B. Dabney. L. 21, B. 1, Kn--
' wood Park f.SOO
rreaf. ot City of Pot Hand to But

County Rarlnga bank, L. 8. B. 17.
cook a na. to Aioina SS

' Aaroe to aanve, L. 4, B. 12. Portamoutb
y Villa Annex No. a S70
' lame to aame, L. 5, B. 12. Portsmouth

" VUla Annn. No. 8 370
Dlltert 8. Stelneaa tJ Jeaale I, Stelneau,

land brg. 6 feet H. of NB. corner of
'U 1, B. 8, Newport 10

' W. A. Dantxacber and wife to P. Lie li-

ner, li. , B. 7, Goodhue Park 10
William I. Cbldeater a ad wife to Wm.

II.tndcrijn. E. V, L. 3, B. 4, North
I'Wtland 10

leourlty SaTlnga tt Tr. Co.. to Ptort- -
land Womn'a t'nlon, 53x104 feet in

4 B. 11, A. N. Klng'a add 10
fberlff; to J. ' J. Bennett, trustee, L.

fl, B. 80, Vernon 1.208
TVIlliam Y. Pargo and wl'e to Guy A.
. Kimball, et al. 00x100 feet beg. NE.

corner U 1. B. 1, Brentwood........ 690
genard V. Caraher to Julia Caraher,

NW. ot SW. H awl L. 1; Sec.
1. W. of Willamette aler

Oottlob-Oeble- r and wlfo to W. P. (eb-le- r

et al, 1.. 1, B, 2. Wynkoop Villa
B. I. Dutiford et al to K. U. Kettle,

U 22, B. 7, Arleta I'ark No. 2 1.000
ktartbe J. Greenlee to Antllla B. Coch-

ran, I- -. 1. B. 2. Knera Clark add. l
i Cm ma E. SUvtn to Jerome Detlne. 7

scree beg. la N. (dry. line of John
A. Slarln 1. U C 10

' Cm ma B. SlaTln. admstrz. to leronia
Ievin, aame an above S.S23

(lame to B. A. Plerr, aame aa abore 1

Weatern Ore. Trust Oo. to Joe Briswtt.
L. 10. B. 1. Me-jton-e 200

Building Permits.
Italian Gardener At Rancher' association,

(pair 1 atory frame market, 246 Union, be-
tween Madlaua and Main; W. H. Gordon,

. knildar: &57B.
W D. Kenton, alter ft atory brick ordinary

ulldlng, atores and office, 84 ftth at., between
Oak and Stark; W. U Buckner, builder; $30.

Mrs. Cbariea B. Sit ton. repair 4 atory brick
ardlnary warehouse. 20, 22, 24, 2 let St.. be--

. rween Bumatde and Couch; . A. Krown,
aallder; S10O.

Robert Lotke. rerjatr 2U atory frame renm
sig bouse, 201 lSth at., between Main and J'f
retaon; Columbia wire a iron worka, Duua

. ar: 100.
W. Couper, repair 2 atory frame dwelling
e Koaeett, between Delaware ami Ankeny

, autlder. aame: X2O0.
V. J. Keenan, wreck and repair 1 atory frame

Iwelllng. 825 JkUealaslppl, between Sharer and
- raillua; builder, aame; ou.

Karl Kotmlvodac, repair 1 atory frame dwell
dig. 1877 Cbatrtauqua, between Houghton and
WIHIS Diva.; Duuaer, aame; tw.

Mrs. J. Houck. erect 1 atory frame garage
rS4 Lombard, between uaren and Jordan
3barl Coon, builder: S35.

Johan Berg, erect one atory frame dwelling,
. ro B. ami at., between waamngton ana stara
.Oallender & Reed, builders: SlOuO.

H- - B- - Ueyla. repair drtren-ay- , 35 Irrtng
t. between 22d and 83d at.; E. Campbell.

... Mild; 50. .

J. D. Tobln. repair 1 atory frame .dwelling
, 1034 Vancouver, builder, same; $150.

J. M. Tlerney, Irect retaining wall, W. Al
. aerta at., between Denver aTe. ana way at,

klr. tJddle. builder: $100.
tieurge Hartneas, 60U B. CWkamaa, between

P.. 17th and B. iyth;Arria Anuerson, ouuuer

DEMOCRATS TO

START FIGHT ON

SENATOR STONE

(Centlnoed From Pr.ge One.)

' leriate. Senator Hitchcock, who ranks
next to Stone on the foreign relations

- sommlttee la seniority. wilL It is con
fidently believed, succeed Stone as
tbairman, should the fight on Stone
levelop the strength necessary to oust

. aim.
; Lukewarm supporters of Senator
Stone' defend him, saying 'that he did

. bla duly as chairman of the commit
. tee in reporting the armed neutrality

bill. In getting it out of the committee
ihd before the senate. They say that

' ' aot until the bill was before the senate
Bid . Stone express his personal . opln
Ion and leave the bill to the mercy of
--tne .filibustering rew. . :

' Defease Is Called Weak. ;

This defense. Stone's opponents say.
however,, is "weak ana magic V They

- - leciar the unwritten rules Of the sen
. tte say the chairman of a committee

kmt taunt do what the committee' votes

fenced. 7 acres in cultivation. 'RX
ZS;- - Journal.
STORE fixtures for sale, cheap; must 1

sen i once. au m aa et. 1

FOIi 1IKXT KAKilS Ti
r ivni pnn bf.vt I

20 acres good, rich land. 17 under I

cultivation, balance in pasture; wen
and spring water, fair buildings. 1 acre
In orchard, 1 mile from school, S miles
out; rent $125 per year.

so acres, erood 7 room house, fair out- -
buildings, good orchard, trout stream, I

18 acres under. . cultivation, balance In
1pasture. miie irom country town ;

lent iur tins-iun- u crup rent siiu sen
some personal property, part on time,

THOMPSON SWAN.
6th and Main sts. Vancouver, Wash..

1PRM .11 in rnltlv.tlon. arood Or,-- I

tato land, st Wichita station, good
Mdg.-- . rent $15 per month. Mr. Jouno.
207 Board or Trane Diog.
160 ACRES. 85 acres In cultivation.

near Barton, necessary farm lmpie--
ments furnished: rent 3250, Mr. Jouno.
207 Board of Trade bldg.
20 ACRES, close in "barn, orchard. $'J

Ross St. Phone

FARMS VA!HTKD 881
UEXT OR BUY "ssss I

WAN l ED-- 10. 16 or 20 acres; must
have buildings and fruit; not over

$126 per year. Fred W. German Co.,
732 Cham, of Com.
SEVERAL, farms wanted, if prices j

are right. Call or write full partic
ulars. Brewer-Knap- p Co.. 717 Corbett
bldg.
WANT to rent. 1 or 2 acres on 5c cat- -
line: buildings and fruit. State price.
W. Carson. 293 Cherry st.

EXCHANGE REAL ROTATE 21
Ba AtKB tUirrt--U fAKM. -

30 miles from Portland, on year- -
round auto road. 4 miles from electric
line in a prosperous and thickly set- -
tied neighborhood. 75 acres in high
state of cultivation, 10 acres pasture
with running water and timber for
home use; family fruit ana young
prune orchard; good farm nouse. 7
rooms, first clasa barn, will Include)
horses. 4 cows. 2 heifers, chickens.
Srrgon.hfrr.1.1at,PnVdredWhtrrndh'fTed?$& take

needed hay and feed; $100,000. take
$6000 Portland property and arrange
Ions- - time on balance. D. McChesney.
332 Cham, of Com, bldg. Main 7103.

BUSINESS PROPERTY.
Business property, 3 story building,

bringing In good income now; price'"u and nmintt'rTlis'oa
balance mortgage.

I.I'EDDLmANN COMPANT.
913 Chamber of Commerce.

120 ACRE farm, well Improved and
well located, on rocxea roaa. con-

venient to river and rail tranaporta- -
tion. Ideal for stock raising. Equipped.

Portland property to
ilMA:K. HILL. 41 Henry bldg.
WANTED House with two or three

lots with fruit; not toe far out; tn
exchange for 7 suburban lots and
some cash. Wnat have you? J. Haas,

highway, by R. F D road, all t liable. ACRES On Lewie river; hall
7 acres Reared; $160 will handle it-- "cieared- - good oll. good barn, cheap
long time on balance. O. Wynn W 1-1- house. Exchange for city. . J.-- llaaa.son. 20 Chamber of Commerce. Dekum bldg.
IF looking for accreage or small homes

.rsomeVUbar1 ffiWMSflKBrown. 207 Panama bldg. ."
CMICKEN. FRUIT. GARDEN ranches' FIVE beautiful acres at Parkptaee.

Bear Portland.-.- . 6. 10 acre tracts, cultivated. 160 bearing; fruit trees.
$65 t $20o pgr acre, easy terms. Mc- - fine spring; exchange for city home
Karland, 605 Yeon bldg.. Portland. or for rent. J. Haas. Dekum bldg.
Ii50 UACRE and 6 room house. EXCHANGE for acreage or city prop--

chicken house and bearing orchari. erty; completely- - furnished store
6 blocks to Oreneo; ideal chicken building at beach resort. Value) $3000.
ranch. Frank L. M'Gulre. Main 1068 S-2- 3. JouniaL y

- -- 2 ACRES $600. T00 FOR $1250 equity la 3xl00 lot
One fare from Portland. - close to ,Sn v,ii,trt' cfla' wnf'

school, station; $100 cash, balance easy
terms. Claude Cole. 300 Henry bldg. WILL exchange Portland property, fofWisconsin. Call Tabor 7368,iS.ACRK8, -- cultivated, room faoute.

spring, fruit, 6c carline. 390 lios tly EQUITY 6 room bungalow.
st Phone Wnat have yoti? Q-24-7. Journal.
CLOSEIN acreage; terms. it'X-28- S, ACREAGE to exchange for city prop.

Journal. - . - erty. Claude Cola. 300 Iferrr bide.


